





DearParent/Carer, 

OnbehalfofallofthestaffofStokeDamerelCommunityCollegeIwouldliketothankyouallforyourhardworkand
support you have given the College over the past academic year. We have been delighted to beabletooffermany
students additional opportunities in school with the releasing of restrictions over this term. Over 60 studentshave
completedDukeOfEdinburghexpeditionsthisterm,andweweredelightedtohave3daysofSportsDaysthisweek. 

Inpreparationforthenewacademicyear,wewouldliketoadviseallparentsofthefollowing: 

ReturningtoSchool 
As students will potentially mix with lots of other people during thesummerholidays,allsecondaryschoolstudents
shouldreceive2on-sitelateralflowdevicetests,3to5daysapart,ontheirreturnintheautumnterm.Belowshowsa
table of time slots where individual year groups will be tested. For a detailed breakdown of specific times by
tutorgroups,pleaseseeourwebsite. 

Day/Date 

Year/Time 

Entrance/Exit 

Thursday2ndSeptember 
Test1 

Year7
Year9
Year11
Year12

8.15-10.45am
11.15-1.15pm
1.45-3.00pm
10.00-1.00pm 

TennisCourts 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 

Friday3rdSeptember 
Test1 

Year8
Year10
Year13

8.45-11.30am
11.30-1.00pm
10.00-1.00pm 

PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 

Monday6thSeptember
Test2 



Year7
Year9
Year11
Year12

9.00-3pm 
12.00-1.15pm
1.45-3.00pm 
10.00-11.00pm 

TennisCourts 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 

Tuesday7thSeptember



Year7
Year8
Year10
Year13

8.35-3pm
8.15-11.30am
11.30-2.15pm 
2.00-3.00pm 

TennisCourts 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 
PEPlayground 

Wednesday8thSeptember 

Allyeargroups-NormalDay


●
●
●
●

●

Studentsshouldcomeinfortheirtestingslot. Thesetimesarehighlightedonourwebsite 
StudentsmustO
 NLYarrivefortheirtestingslotonthedayallocated. 
StudentsmustarriveatthePEGatev iathelaneatthefrontofCollege,unlessYear7whoenterviathecar
parkentrance 
Allstudentsmust: 
○ attendinfullschooluniform 
○ bringtheirbagcontainingtheirreadingbookandthepencilcaseofequipment(withonly
theschoolprovidedequipment) 
○ weartheirfacecoveringatalltimeswithintheschoolbuilding 
Studentswillhavetheiruniformandpencilcasescheckedandrestockedreadyforlearning.  


DuringtheholidayLFTtestscanbecollectedfrompharmacies. 

SchoolArrivalTimes 
Toensureourschoolsiteremainssafeandsecurewewillbeopeningallgatesat8.25amfromSeptember.Studentsare
not permitted on site beforethattimeunlessattendingasupervisedactivity.From7.45am-8.15amanystudentmay
comeintotheCollegeviathemainreceptionandattendoneofthefollowingclubs: 
- BreakfastclubinSeniorDiningRoomwheretheyareprovidedwithafreebreakfastandaquietspacetotalkto
friends 
- SportsactivitiesontheAstroorsportshall 
- HomeworkClubwheretheyareabletoreceivesupportwithselfquestioning,Hegarty,TassomaiandBedrock
(Year11CommonRoomorlibrary) 

Morning provision and breakfast is free and part of our offering to support all families. Students not attending our
morningprovisionwillbeallowedonsitefrom8
 .25am,w
 henthebackgateswillopen. 

TwilightLessons 
AsofSeptemberwewillbemakingsomechangestoourtwilightlessons(3-4pm).Year7to9willnolongerhave
anytwilightlessons.Year10willhaveacompulsorytwilightlessonaspartoftheirtimetableeveryWednesdayuntil
4pm. Year 11 will have a twilight until 4pm Monday to Thursday andoptionalwellbeingsessionsonaFriday.Post16
twilightlessonsareacrosstheweek. 

EarlyClosure 
PleaseberemindedthatourannualCollegeOpenEveningwilltakeplaceonWednesday15thSeptember.Toenable
ustopreparetheCollegewewillbeclosingtoallstudentsfrom12.20pm. 

Uniform 
Reminderallschooluniformmustbeorderedviaourwebsiteandwillbeavailableforcollectionfromcollegebetween
10am and 2pm on any weekday in the holiday. You will be notified from ourreceptionteamwhenyouruniformhas
arrived. 

Weexpectstudentstowear'traditional',well-constructed,weather-proof,leatherorleather-typeshoeswithalowheel.
Trainers - black or otherwise, including popular designs such as Nike Air, Converse or Vans-style shoes - are not
acceptable.Forthosewishingclarificationonouruniformstandardsandexpectations,furtherguidancecanbefound
ontheCollege’swebsite. 

Justtoclarify: 
Nofalsenailsornailvarnish 
Noextremehaircolourorstyles 
Permitted:onepairofplainsilverorgoldsmallearrings,awatch,oneplainring 
Noretainersorfacialpiercings 
Opaquetights(notseethrough)orshortsocks(Black) 

UniformStorePlymouth 
TheUniformStorepop-upshopwillbetakingindonationsfromTuesdayJuly13andgettingthestorereadyin
preparationforopeningthestore.TheywillbeacceptingdonationsonTuesdays,Wednesdays&Thursdaysbetween
10amand3pmatPlymouthVineyardChurch,13CornwallStreet(ClosetoM&SintheCityCentre).Theyarelooking
fordonationsofgoodqualityschooluniformsthatcanbepassedontootherfamiliesinneed.  
TheywillbeopeningtheirpopupshoponTuesday27JulyandthestoreopeningtimeswillbeTuesdays,Wednesdays&
Thursdaysfrom10amto3pm. 
TheC
 lick&CollectservicewillberunningalongsidetheshopopeningtimesfromJuly27sopeoplecanorderonline
andpickitupfromthestoreduringouropeningtimes.  



Visits/Tours 

A number of parents /carershaveaskedtovisittheCollegetoseethepositiveimpactofthechangeswehavemade
overrecentweeksandmonths.Ifyouareinterestedinvisitingthecollegeduringtheschoolday,pleaseemailMrCole
on dcole@sdcc.net providing a prefered day and we will be delighted to show you around. Tours will tendtobeat
9.15am,11.30amand2pmforaround30minutes. 

Keytermsusedtosupportlearning 
We have shared key strategies with the students and staff, setting them as expectations for every lesson, creating a
cultureofrespectandparticipation.Youmayhearthefollowingtermsathome: 


S.L.A.N.T 
Situp 
L istentothespeaker 
Askandanswerquestionswhendirected 
Neverinterruptthespeaker 
Tracktheteacher 

S.H.A.P.E 
Sp eakinfullsentences 
Handsawaysfromourfaces 
Articulate,wenevermumble, 
Project;answerclearlyandloudly 
Eyecontact;toshowweareconfident. 

S.T.E.P.S- S irorM
 iss,T
 h ankyou,E x cuseme,P leaseandS m
 ile! 



Whattobringtoschool 
Allstudentsmustbringasuitablebagtoschoolastheycarrytheirbooksforthedaytoandfromschool.  
Studentsareprovidedwithafullpencilcaseatthebeginningofterm,howevershouldtheyloseitems,theycaneither
purchasethemfromtheshoportheywillbegiventheitemandthecosttakenoffparentpay. 

Pleasetopuptheparentpayaccountwith£2topurchaseanyequipmentthatneedsreplacing.Thismightneedtopping
upthroughouttheyearbutwillensurethatallstudentshavetheequipmentneededforlearning. 

MobilePhones 
We recognise that a mobile phoneisintheinterestsofsafetyforthejourneytoandfromCollegethatstudentsmay
carryphonesintheirbags.Howeverwedorestricttheuseofelectronicdevicesduetotheirimpactonstudentlearning
and thereforetheymustbeswitchedoffbeforeenteringtheCollegesiteinthemorningandshouldnotbeturnedon
again until they exit the school site at the end of the day. The main reception can be used for emergency
communication. 

Hopeyouhaveasafeandenjoyablesummer. 

Yoursfaithfully, 


AnitaFrier 
Principal 




